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Exp I anatory momorandum
The fourth AcP-EEc conventton was stgnod ln Lom6 on 15 Docembor 1999.
Under thls Conventlon the Communlty and tho ACP Statos have undortakon,
lnter al la, to employ all appropr late moans to onsure closo cooporailon ln
the f leld of commodliles.
For thls purpose, Artlcle 75 of the Convontlon makos provlslon for tho
settlng-up of a "Commodltles Commltteo", tho maln task of whlch wlll be to
f Ind solutlons to the structural probloms ln tho commodltles soctor.
The Commlsslon, af ter dlscusslon wlth the ACP States, belleves that certaln
provlslons of tho new conventlon should enter lnto forco as soon as
posslble, notably Tltle lv of part rwo, whlch lncludes Artlcte 75.
For thls commlttee to be set up proporly, the legal provlslons governlng
Its composltlon and worklng also have to bo adopted.
For thls reason the Commlsslon submlts to the Councll, as a draft common
communlty poslt lon, the attached draft Jolnt AcplEEc dectslons.
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Draft
DECISION
OF THE ACP-EEC COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
on the composltlon of the Conmodltlos Commltteo
and lts rules of oporatlon
Artlcle 1
1. Tho Commodltles Commlttee, herelnaftor referred to as the *Commlttoo".
provlded by Artlclo 75 of the fourth ACP-EEC Convontlon, slgnod ln Lom6
on 15 December 1989, horelnaftor roforrod to as the "Convontlon,,ls
hereby set up, composed, on the.one hand, of a reprosontatlve of each
of the Member Statos of the European Economlc Commun'lty and a
representatlve of the Commlsslon of the Europoan Communltlos and, on
the other, of thlrteon roprosentat lves of tho ACP Statos.
2. The term of offlco of roprosontatlvos doslgnatod by the ACP-EEC Councll
of Mlnlsters or, by dolegatlon, by tho ACP-EEC Commlttee of
Ambassadors, shal I be one year and shal I bo renewable.
Art lcle 2
l{lthout preJudlce to Artlclo 1, any ACp stato not roprosented on ths
Commlttee may send an obsorver to meotlngs of tho Commltte6.
Artlcle 3
The offlce of Chalrman of the Commlttee shall be hold attornatety for a
term of one year by the ACP Statos and tho Communlty.
Arilclo 4
Meetlngs of the Commltteo shall bo convonod by the Chalrman ln accordance
wlth the rules of proceduro.
Art lcto s
ln carrylng out lts dutles, the Commltteo shall act by agroomont betwoen
tho ACP States and the Communlty.
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Art icle 6
Th,e Cormnittee shaIl subn:tt re$r1ar relrcrts to thie A@-mC Couricll of
I,Ltnisters or to the AC-IEC Cormnlttee of Ambassadors.
Art icle 7
Ttre Cormnittee shall adopt its rr:-1es of procedure.
Art icle 8
Fe5i:-onal economic EFoupmgs of ACP States carryi::$ out aptlvlJles. falllng,
wi-Itrj-n ttre scope oi tf.is oecision that are approved tY fte AC?-W Courcll
of Mirrtsters ra.Y serd. obsewers to meeti-rgis of ttrre CorurLittee'
Ar t icle 9
The Centre for the Developnent of Irdr:stry ard the Techntca-l Centxe for
Ag:'iculhn.al- ard. Rlrral Cooperation nlay serd obseffiers to reetjlEls of the
Conunittee.
ArticLe 10
The Comn-tttee shall adopt detal-Led arrar$ements for consultatlon of
operators ard. orga::lzatlons represerrtlng operators l-n the ACP States ard
tIrc Cotrrmrnlty.
Article 11
Tiie AC? States, the Msnber States ard the Comrmrnity S}BI1, each. to the
ertent that it is coneerned., talce ttre measures necessarl'to lmplement ttrts
Decision.
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Article 12
Ttris Decislon str,all enter irrto force on the day on whlctr lt ls adopted.
Done at Brussels. For tbre AC-EEC ComcIL of l,Ilntsters
The Presldent
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RULES OF PROCEDURE
of the Commodltles Committee
Artlcle 1
1. The Commoditles Commlttee, herelnafter referred to as ths "Commlttoo",
shall meet once a year at mlnlsterlal level and, where
necessary, evary slx months at ambassador or expert l6vcl on dat€s to
be declded by agreement between the ACP States and the Communlty.
2. The Commlttee shall also meet, at the request of elther the Communlty
or the ACP States and after consultatlon wlth the Chalrman, on any
other date at the level deemed most approprlate by tho two partlos.
3. Thero shatl normally be at least two weeks notlce of meetlngs of the
Commlttee but tho perlod of notlce may be reduced to seven days ln
urgent cases
Artlcle 2
The Commlttee shall meet elther at the places deslgnated for ACP-EEC
mlnlsterlal meetlngs, or at the of f lc.e of the Councll of tho European
Communltles or at tho offlce of the General Secretarlat of the ACP States.
Ar t'lc le 3
1.'Tho draft agenda for each meetlng shall be drawn up by tho Chalrman and
sent to other commlttee members at least two weeks before thc meotlng.
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Z. The a€erda shal1 be adoptet Iy the Connlttee at tlre start of eactt
meet.dg. In cases of uigerrcry-the Colmll,tlqe rnay, at ttre request of t''he
ACIP States or ttre Conu'nr:rtfty, declde to add ltsns to the a€eoda
notwitJrstarding ttre prwislons of para€raptl 1.
g. If il1g Comnlttee is convened. for ''rrElent reasons r:rder Artlcle 1(3),
ttte tjrne-UrrLit laid. down jjn paraglaph 1 naY be reduced to senren da:'s.
Artlcle 4
The members of ttre Cormnlttee slralI be deslgrrated tY the ACP States ard the
Conrm:nity respectivelY .
Article 5
Ttre nrenbers of the Connrittee nray be accompanied ty officjals to asslst
tnem.
Thery may be represented t^/ IErsons desisnated bY tnsn.
'Article 6
At the request of ttre AC? States or tlre ComrunitY, tt)e Conuolttee may
orclude fiom meetfurgs ttre observers from re6iiorra.l economlc grotpl$s of the
A@ States, provided for i-n Article 9 of Declsion Nc f ] -of
Art icle 7
The Cormnittee may, Iy an ad hoc d.ecision, larrlte replesentatlves of AC?
ard/or ffi operators to take part jn fte Connr:Lttee's work as obsessrers l,-lth
the rlght to speak for tfie grrpose of dlscr:ssln$ partlorlax ltenrs reqd.xlng
specific krcn^tgrge
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Art lcle 8
Meeti-rgis of ttre Conmflttee shaII not be pub]Lc.
The proceedjrgs of ttre Corunittee shall covered Iry the obL15fat1on of
professlonal secrecry unless the Conunlttee decides othenrlse.
Art lcle 9
Correspordence to the Colrun:ittee shall be addressed to tfie Chalnnan vla, tne
offlce of ttre Secretarlat of the AC-EEC @uncll of l{1n1sters.
unless a decision is taken ." J;":J=; the comrLlttee shau. work on the
i^asis of dosumentation drawn up l:a D.nlsh, Drtch, ElgILsh, french, German,
Greek, ItaU-an, PortuSluese ard Spanish.
the comrrttee's proceedi:rgy" *r.IjJ ; '; wlthout the parttclpatlon or
at least seven representativas of ttte Mernber States of the Corurunl"ty, one
representative of t,he Corrnission ard eisht representatlves of the ACP
States.
rhe ccmnittee .st,af,l report ," ,.JJ:,,jJ,tJ2tr,e Aop-rrc cc,ncll- or Mj-nlsters
or to tr'e ACP-EEC Conunittee of Ambassadors.
rtre secretariat ard. otlrer 
""r*Jti:; *r tlre work of tbe conunttteeshall be proviCed by the Secretariat of the AC-ffi ComcIL pf l4lntsters.
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A,'tlcle )4
Tbre Secretaxia,t shalt d.rav up ttre mlrnrtes of each meetJ-ng of tne Comnlttee.
Flche d'lmpact sur les PME et l'emploi.
Aucun lmpact nl d'lncidence sur l'emploi.
Fiche financidre.
Aucun impact f lnancler pour le budgei communautaire.
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